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BIANDED COLTIE CLIIB OI AT'IERICA

thc BEARDED BULT.nTIII
voI. 5 no. 3

Thc Beardle BuLlctln Ls the offlclel pubJ-leatlon of tho lcardcd Col1la CIub
of Aoerica. The artl.cLes ln the Bulletin arc prlnted to Lnfo::n thosc lntcrustecl
ln Beardcd Col1lcs. Thc netcrlel prlnted hcreln rcprercnts tbc opinlon of ths
author and ls not neccssarll-y crdorscd by cltbcr the edltor or the leardcd
CoLlLc Club of Americe.

The Offlcers and Board of
Tear are:

Prcsldent:

the Bearded Col-Iic Club of Anerlee for thc Club
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Dlrectors:
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Thones M. Davlcs
l+7 Deerfoot DrLvc
East longmadow, lfA 01@8

Willtan Cordcg
121+oo Skyllnc B1vd.
Woodsldc, CL 9l+O&

Enlly J. Ioldcn
P.0. Bor 7
Idnerlck, PA 19/+68

Penny Taylor
P.|FD f2, Dox 101
PortL"rdr CT A63l+0

RLchard lroou
2 Grcat ElIl- nd.
Darlcn, CT 06820

Irls Casbden
l?t8 E. Caupbel1
Phocnlx, LZ 85OL6

Anne V. Dolaa
W #, Gl.cn Erlc Fa:m
CarneJ., IfI 10512

Iawr.ence lt!. Ialy
19 Gates Ians
Sinsbnrqy, CT 060?0

Motre E. Morrlgon
P.0. Box 541
Beacon, Iff 12508
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loxborough, B 01719
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Subscriptiors:

^-P. Advertishg rates:

Free to nenbers of the BCCA

subscriptlon. $l+.00 per year
$f.50 pcr Lrsue postpald.

hr1l page
Half page
Quarter page

Avatl"ble to non-nenbers by
(4 lrsocs) or clagle eopler,

$2o.oo
$ro. oo
$ 5.00

Anericar Kerrel Club, hc.
5I Madisot Avcruc
New York, N.Y. 10010

X++jtx+(Jtfi -Xffi {+t+vcvcyc*tf r'}F*J{-*f J+}++X+}FfcXa+X*{"ycf

REGISTM YOUR EEARDIE!

Be sure to have your Beardic registercd with tha Beardcd Collle CIub of Anerica
and donrt forgot to apply to the American liennel Club for ar ILP rr:nber if you
irterd to show. If you [ave not dore alther, the addresseg arc:

D, Ian Morriror, Reglstrar
Bearded Collle CIub of Anerica
P.0, Box 541
Bcaeon, N.Y, 12508

/,n -

itx-X-)i+{-)ffi {+t lS{+$*Jt*+FXr^q-?.t+FXJt-X4lllt+X +Jlx+({-*{++c*l+

lle aonreciate your eoni"elts regardirg this bulletin. Pleese feel free to write --
r"n"rb,.r, j"ts your papcr ard we reed your sunrrort. Any ltems for the b',1-l'etin,
pJ-ctpres (Ulack ard white, please), or anJr ads aho'ild be sert to thc cditor:

Virglnia Pargors
1526 Massachusctts Averue
tsoxborough Massaehusctts tl17l9

Checks naya,ble to the Searded Collle Cl-r:b of Aneriea

ItX{ts i+r3*i{-.X*-}t-lFX-*Jt4ll+t{-X{J$(-}ts*t(J{+F)iJf{+t{+-)lx{'+{+l$Jli{-X+*t(+t{-}Sx+l*}Fvclt}l-*

PLE"dSE NO[E: The rleadllne for the Decsnber issuc will be November 15th
Please have your ads and articles to ne by thcr.

J$)t*-)Slt{-{+l*i-X-X-L#.{i}(-X{*lq{*F+'rX*)(*X#+FX.-L+J{Jf'}tr"rJt-)S*{-}tX'}'c*+{+$Jttt-X'*+iJu++$1J{-tlt+

Thc followirg persona have aoplied to thc BCCA for nen&ershlp' Ary comrerts you

*at wish to nate regarding thece apnJ-icarts hould be cert to thc recordirg sccrctarJrt
Peiny Taylor, RFD #4, Box 101, Portlard, CT 06340.

l{r" & Mrc. Charles C. ALtkcr l0 Ferr HolLrw Dr, Grarby, CT 06035

lrlrs Robert Abrans, Jr. 500? North Karsae Ave. Kalsas City, J'{0 54119

Steven A. Anes 3? Ilres Rd. Scarsdale' NY 1"0583

Lorraire A;rrors 85 Grohnars Larc P1afuqville',liY 11803

Mrs. Euni"l n"iby 35 fr. Crescelt Avc. Allerda1c' NY 0?401

l{r. IaVcn J, Bauer 44f Wftft" Oak Dr', S'W' Marrietta, GA 30060
Mary Elizabeth Bearrl 3801 I'{"gaolia Dr. Palo A1tor CA 9l+305

l{r. Co11 Blake nn*f 
* 

Waterdowr, Ortarlo' Carada

Bart K. Browr 2?I2 Nqvecrest Dr' Corora dcl Mar' CA 92625

Eva E Casey 53 Srowcrest Ave. l{lllordale. htario, Carada

Dcare & Jare Clark t6e ntrehland Avc. Sprlngfiel-d, Ma 01119

ilr. Johr F. C1ark L5630 Wllllans Llvorla' ilieh 4815t+

Jancs L. & LeRac,Corro Rt. !. Box 10 Durard. lfire, 5l*736

Jancs R. Drake Jr. 515 lfudtson Ct Yorktowr Heightsr NY 10598

l{rs. Frlnond T Drewson, Jr. ?8 Pecksland Rd. Grecrw1'eh, CT 05830

^",F briir- i. Erlerrsor ]3LA7 Sylvan St. Var Nuyr' CA q1lr01

' wllltln B. & El-izabeth Q. Hanmord ttsereeahillfl
r "*"-* Clothlcr Sprirgs Rd. Phorrlxville, PA l"qL60



Joscnh ard Harsha Ho1ava 5377 Po*er Rd.
Christire L Holl-ard 510 S. @rart
Kerreth W & l{ary E Howards 19 r5 Gilbert Rd , , #26
Xrs. GlorLa Kaufhold 54 Areadia Ri.
!{rs. Robert Iaehnar JJ PJr.e Polnt Rd.
Caro1 S. Ierg 806 Llneoln Avc.
Paul & Joar Lester 31 Rip Rd.
Joseph R & Lirda B. Llcboruar 175 Lcster Cirelo
Barbara l,fareellus 809 Wcst Lake Rd.
Aue E. Xeyer Darlelts Hill Rd.
Ira & Frar Mlller 67-65 152rd St,
Arthur & Diare Newmar 5503 Robinaon Ave.
Kerreth J. & Mlnt C. Patrick 35953 lskeshorc BIvd.
Eloanor & Hugh Parks 286 Buera Viste
Mr. & l,{rs. Yalc Pfoutz 601 Prairlc St.
Perry L. & Shlrley J. Quillcr P.0.Box 55, Winsonc Fanat
Robcrt F. Recd 79OO Hopper Rd.
Jear B. Rlpplc 3169 Suburb&r Dr.
J. Hichacl Sarnders IOB S, Doc'*ell
Michael Gary Sclch $lLdwood
Carola Steir 2O5 W. 85th St,
Rona;ne Switoh Mcetirg House Rd"
Lawrerec C. Tcrrlcore 35 tewls 5t.
Panrela Rac Richards 232LO Amol-d Dr.
Mrc. Jancs R. Stevers 6122 Oak Hill Dr.
Paul & Barbara N. Stravitz 2O Chathar Rd.
Dr. & Mrs, Ell-rood C. Wcicc, Jr.527 Darlels Fsrrn nd.
Mrs. Xatharire K. Wclcc 7 Nor:r,rood Tcrraec

North 0lnsted, Otl 4l+070
Hlrcdalc. IL 6052L
Madiaon, Vn fi7LL
Ponptor La.kec , NJ 0741+2

Rowaytor. Cl 06853
Albert Lca, MN 56007
Herover, Mf CE755
5o Wirdsor, CT 05074
Wllliancon, I'IY i,r:l_-589

Kccre, Nll 03431
Fluahirg, NY 11367

E. Louise B1aeri:ha11
Judith Bradley
Paulire P. Broomc
Linda H. Cassid.y
Mona E Chylack
Franeie R, Cowcr
Willlan C. Droll
Catharire A Hsnlltor
Err:ily W. Holdel
Jerald Jozwlak
Joar C. Kaplar
Aaror & Estellc lardrcc
Donr11 & Gail J. MLllor
Rochell,c Mlhcr
Jancs B. Niehols
Charles S. Parsors
Rebecea Farsons
Robert Parsors
Judlth I. Radtkc
Margha B. Rlch
Karen M. Sincoc
Marcclla R. Spaldhg
Robert W. Thompcor

Llnta Crully
Dr. & l,ltl. Jalc! K. It{ertlnt

NEl,i Ufi,{BERS

Pir Oali Clrelc
2af/, Adam Kee irr Rd.
2 Grent Hill Rd.
Windcsr Dr.
21,7 South 15th st.
18 E. Willow Rd.
595 FasL liorthport Rd,
2533 Broolnrood Dr., NE
P.0. Box 7
3330 Vernor
I Sylrrr Rd.
27b7 Beatrlcc Larc
nD#I, Box 2588
85OL N. MortlccLlo
1047 tc',t'is nd.
1525 t4sssachusctts Avc.
1525 Massaehusetts A,,e.
L526 lhgsachusctts Ava.
6?00 20rh st.
3?S W. Diekcrs #28
60 ldeal St.
253 BrVn l{awr Clrc1e
4018 N. Stafford St,

CTTANGE OF."TDDRESS

81 Robbina Drive
1329 State St.

--,T,

Montreal. Quebec H4V2P4 Caradr
Eastlake, Otl 44094
HAFB, CA 9l+934
Northficld, W 55057
Maldrr-or-Hudsor, Nl Ul+53
CLrcfurratl, ffi l+5230
Daybon, OH 451132
,tbbevlIIe, Ala. 363LO
C'rcrvillc, Toll-ard, HA 01034
New York, NT 10024
New Hope, PA 18938
Baskhg Ridge, NJ 07920
Solona, Ca1lf
Syd<esvllle, MD 2r.781+
Moroe, NY 1C950
Trunbu'1, CT

Trunbull. C? 055U

I'T
West Tisbur.v. ilA 42575
Virgirla Beaeh, VA 221,51+

Darian, CT 06820
Anherst. NH 03031
Al-lertowr, PA, 18102
Wheelirg IL 60090
Kirgs Park, NY 11754
Atlarta, O 30305
Llnarick, PA 191+68
Brookflcld, TL 6A5Lj
WcJ.lcslcy, XA
No. Bcll'norc, NY l17l-0
Suyna, Dcl. L9977
Skokir, It 60076
Mersficld, CH 44903
Bo:&orough, M 01719
Borcborr:ugh, UA 01719
Boxborough, UA 01719
Rlo LlrCa, CA 95673
C'hlcago, It 6061&
Buffalo, NY 14206
Houstor, TX 7702\
Arlirgtor, VA 22207

Wcthcrsfleld, Cl 06f09
Eeu Clalrc, tfl il+?OL

'iI\
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THE FIRST YEAR
Mircellaneous Cla!3 Srad.$icr (June 1, L9?4 to June 1,

::F
I

Breed

Bearded Collie

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Ibizan Hounds

Austalian Cattle Dog

Border Collie

Miniatue Bull Terriers

Spinoni Italiani

( Beardies were shown in

Individual
Docs Shown

-

?3

43

24

15

8

7

2

134 shows in 2? states)

19?5)

Total
Entrier

Yorus for Better Beardies,
Thomar M. Davies

256

130

L25

?9

2L

50

L3

Eradr

J

)31+

SPECIAL MENTION

Cauldbraers lass of Marlie
Rictrlinrs Devil May Care
Sirhan Ember Glow
Richlin's Honey Bear
Parcana Silverleaf Van Dyke
Richlinrs Double Diamond
Rippleshire's F ergus Mclver
Karistan's Haggis Chordayer
Richlin's Chocolate Moose
Happy Hooligan of Bengray
Richlin's Blue Wonder
Baffler OrBraemoor
Carrldbraers lorna Doon
Dunwich Kate of Cameron
Ampleforth's Bob B
A mpleforthrs Wirling Dirvish
Bonnie Brae's Hunny Pot
Blindbluff Blue Beard
Richlints houd Baroness
Silverleaf Scottish Heather
Wafarin Dulcie
Blindbluff love in a Mist
SnoBenyts Desert Cactus
Cauldbraers Heather Dew
Cauldbrae's Cairngorm
Osmart Black Patience
Cauldbraets Tam OrShanter

M. Truax
T. Versace
A. Benbow & M. Thome
J. & L Conro
R. Parker
K. Styrgarnk
l. Ripple
W. Cordes & F. Ayer
M. Rich
S. Stell
L Nootbaar
V. Parsons
M. & F. lvlonison
H. & L Taylor
M. Stahlman
K. Simcoe
B. & E. Shimek
R. Abrams, Jr
K. Weller
F. & B. Reiseberg
M. & G. Krogman
J. & lvL Holava
K. & M. Howards
T. & F. Small
M. Stahlman
M. Stahlman
J. & D. Blumire

F'if

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

There are hardly enough superlatives in the English language to describe the Sixth Annual BCCA
Match and Symposium. DteL Dgnue, the Dolans, the Landres, the lvlorrisons, Tom Small and
Marcia St. tifer, and all the memben of the Host Club, the Bearded Collie Club of Greater New
York, put on one of the finest and most profesional Specialty Matcheeof any breed everl The
BCCA fu most grateful. Sincere thanla are also extended to the exhibitqs who eneEed the 85
(TES - 85) parficipating Beardies: We we.re most honored to have the Executive &c.retary of the
AmericEfi'tiennet'CtuUl Mr. William F. Stifel, with us for the two day event.

The Education Committee (chaired by lvloira Monison) is in full swing now. We have many
Beardie things to offer Club members, and many morE to come. There is now available (thanks
to Virginia Parsons) a Club sticker wittr the BCCA Official Seal. Perfect for your car window.
Boola are once again for sale by the Club.

Itts good to see the AKC rhow activity; therers a long list of new Beardies o the strerr ring. A1o,
elsewhere in thir isgre ir ttre firrt year statistics for \ltscellaneou8 showing. Beardies have done
significantly bett€r than any other Mircellaneous breed.

No news from the AKC yet. Once again we sit anxiouly on the edge of our sea&
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' BCCA SIXTH ANNUAL MATCH SHOW ond SYMPOSIUM

Probobly the most eventful two doys in the. history of Beordies in fhe US were the octivities :l3"Yi,
ossocioted with the Sixth Annuol Motch Show ond the Symposium, hosfpd by fhe Beorded Colliq--qother ir
Cfub of Greoter New York, ot fhe Boys Club in Mount Kisco, New York, on June 28 ond29. )'thcir br

Eighty-five Beordies were exhibited with ll4 enfries; fhe Symposium hod 64 ottendees ond 8 improyr
speokers; the Show Bonquet served 7l !

AI
doy Bcr

cxcitin

Th

It feotu
6l tropl
books,
stotionc
open cl
orco.

Jur

Westphr

prizes o

An
hountinl

The

ond her
Beordies
lllinois,
Pennsylr
York, 3(

Another

Among tl
were exl
l7 exhib

It is
iudge, B

wos olso
producin

club. A snoppy holf-hour of Scottish songs ond humor (or is it humour) wos provided by kilted a The
Bert Trocey ond his guifor*, (The guests now chore the closely guorded secret of whot o ScotsmoP 2O0 PM,
wcors under his kiltl) The evening concluded with o most informotive ond interesting tolk by 6z12whe
Lynne Evons. She expressed her delight ot fhe quolhy of the best Beordies being produced in nomed Br

The octivities storfed with the Symposium on Soturdoy, Jvne 28. John Robinson, of ,{mer-
icon Airlines, begon the progrom with o discussion of the speciol ottention given dogs which ore
shipped by oir freight. Austin Risse from Allied Mil!s (Woyne dog food) described through o

slide presentotion, the relotive volue of the components in conine nuirition ond the focilities ot
Woyne for .ietermining the right bolonce. Both speokers onswered questions from the oudience
ofter their tolks.

After o coffee breok, Tom Dovies, BCCA Presidenf, ond lon Morrison, BCCA Registror,
presented the lotest stofistics on the growth of the BCCA membership, show octivity of Beordies,
Beordie registrotions, liffer registrotions ond Stud Book entries. This wos essentiolly on up-dofe
of the presentotion given to the AKC in both Jonuory 1974 (in support of our opplicotion for
odmission io the Miscelloneous Closs) ond Jonuory 1975 (in support of our opplicotion for full
recogniti'on). Bill Stifel, AKC Executive Secretory, followed with o discussion of the history
of the ,AKC ond its purposes ond functions. Although he wos not oble to moke ony specific
onnouncements on when Beordies will be odmitted to the AKC Stud Book, he stoted fhot the out-
look wos very fovoroble.

After o delicious lunch contributed by members of the hosting club, the octivities resumed ,^
outdoors. Virginio ond Becky Porons put on o most impressive demonitrotion of trocking. Whil )'
Becky loid the troil, Virginio described trocking friols ond troining required for it. Then "Honey
the firsf Beordie to eorn o trocking degree, unerringly followed the intricocies of fhe troil ond
found the glove ot the end to the enthusiostic opplouse of the o.udience.

This wos followed by o most informofive iudging workshop conducfed by Lynne Evons

(Brombledole). She first "went over" o Beordie ond in greot ond vivid detoil described whot
she wos looking for of eoch step of her exominotion. Then twelve volunteers eoch exqmined
four Beordies in turn, toking notes on their observotions ond judgements. Finolly, Lynne
crifiqued two of the Beordies (the two puppies hod long since succumbed to the heot qnd stroin
ond were sleeping) so thot the porticiponts coUld volidote their nofes. This whole exercise wos

most informofive for both porticiponts ond spectotors. This kind of event is highly recommended
for other sumposiums if o reolly knowledgeoble iudge is ovoiloble.

After o coffee breok, the progrom resumed with o showing of the AKC movie on "Goifing".
This film is o "must" for ony breed club. The seven-hour progrom concluded with o discussion
by Dr. Alfred Grossmon of Murroy Hill Animol Hospitol in Monhotton, on the couses of neonotol
deoth ond some of the problems ond methods of control of porositism in dogr. He olso onswered
quesfions from the oudience.

The Show Bonquet wqs held thot evening ot the Whippoorwill Country Club. A cocktoil
hour preceded o delicious dinner served in the clcgont surroundings of this exclusive country
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the US- lf she hod to pick o singlc mosi scrious flow, it would bo fronh - cspecioll y, incg.;rcctlies shouldcr ongulotion. Howevrr, 
-shc 

scriously worned ogolnst unduc concentrotion on ihi, o, ony

lic.--+:thcr,individuol foult ro thc dctrimcnf of the whole doj. She odvised thor breeders should plonl' fhcir brccdings primorily on the bosis of overoll quoliry ond substonce ond only sccondorily toI improw o foult.

All-in-oll, Soturdoy, June 28, will probobly go down os the most educofionol ond informotiveer- doy Beordie fonciers hove hod thus for in the US.. But the next doy proved to be even moreore cxciting with its very lorge entry of Beordies in o perfect setting.

I oi The lorge show ring wos scf up in the wood-surrounded glen odiocent to the Boys Club.)e lt feotured o beou_tiful trophy to.ble sporting on elegont BCCA bonner ond 3pectoculorty holding
6l trophics ond 20 rosettes worth over $500. A lorge toblc of BCCA moteriol - ,'Beorded Collie,'
books, the new BCCA brchures, the BCCA Stud Book Rcgisters, Beordie cor stickers ond
stotionery - Yot monned by the Porsons. The oromo of homburgers ond hot dogs cooking over on€5r open chorcool grill permeoted the oir. The Dolons efficienfly'presided over fhis refreshmentote orco.

rut-

Judging storfed ot l0O5 with Puppy Sweepstokes ond Junior Showmonship iudged by peg
Westphol ond steworded by Morcio St. Lifer. Twenfy-five puppies vied forrirasw-eepstokcs-
prizes ond three iunior hondlers competed. The results orc shown elsewhere in this issue.

An odded ottroction wos o holf hour of bogpipe music by Hector Comeron in full kilt. The
hounting stroins of "Amozing Groce" will not be soon forgotfen.

The regulor closses storfed ot l2:15 with iudging by Joyce Collis (Beogold). The plocements
ond her critique ore olso included elsewhere in this issue. lt is intererting;to nofe thot fhe 85
B.eordies competing come from I2 stotes ond 2 Conodion provinces: ConnJcticuf , Delowore,
lllinois, Morylond, Mossochusctfs, Missouri, New Hompshire, New Jersey, New york, Oliio,
Pennsylvonio, ond Virginio plus Ontorio ond Quebec. These were distriblted os 25 from New
York, 30 from the immcdiotely odiocent stofes ond 30 from the other stotes ond Conodo.
Another breokdown shows :

,l,r4r
>neY ",

d

1

T3

ed

u. s.
Conodo
Britoin

,dmong the US-owned dogs, 2l breeders fromT sfotes eithcr exhibited or bred Beordies which
were exhibited or both. Of the 23 octive breeders within o 750-mile rodius (inctuding Chicogo),
l7 exhibited or bred Beordies which were exhibited,

It is olso of interest thot, with 34 impcts (including 4 Conodion chompions) under o British
iudge, Best Puppy Dog ond Bcst Puppy Bitch (ond thcrefora Best Prppy) oni Best Adult Dog (who
wos olso Best Adult ond Bcst in Motch) were oll US-bred ond owned. Evidently US brccdlrs ore
producing good quolity Beordcd Collics while sustoining their significont growth rote.

The biggest flow in on otherwise olmost perfect doy wos the roin which descended iust ofter
2O0 PM. The enfire show hod to be moved into the gymnosium. Judging iontinued there until
6:12 when Couldbroe's Tunes of Glory, owned by Morio Jozwiok ond hondledby Jerry, wos
nomed Best in Mqtch.

Owned Bred
77 5l
812
-22
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The onnuol meeting of the BCCA wos held shortly thcreofter os is reprirted elsewhere. Most
of the exhibitors odiourned thcn fo o festive post-mortem of the wcckend octivities ot the
Morrisons until the wee-houru.

&\ Atton
The BCCA membership, lhe hosting BCCGNY ond oll Beordie ownerc con toke o gicot deol ' Rrcor

of pride in hoving put on o reolly first closs show in o truly momentous ond memoroble-weekend. |||":rld c

BilARDCD COr,I,l.l CLUB 0F Alil,RICA
C.rX{.ERAI }.{El,TINc

June 29, 1975

President Tho&as Davies cal1cd thc raeeting to order at 6:45 P.l{. at thc ltt.
Kisco Boys' C1ub, i{t. Kisco, N.Y. The Prccidrntrs Rrport was given. The Bcardrd
CoIIic Club of Gnator Nrw York, and Ian Morrlron, Show Chairnr,n, w.rc thenkccl
hor hosting a verTr euccossful rnatch. Joycc CoIIlr tnc thatrkcd for hrr juclging.
Rrports wcro givrn fron thc othcr officers.

Irn ltorrison, Show Chairnan, mportrd tbat 87 dogr werc ehorn at the BCCA natch,
with I17 cntrirs.

It rec votrd to'cosunlnd the Educetion Co.mltto for tho new CJub brochuro. fioire
Morriton, Chrirnan of thc Educetion Semni ftjl, nportrd thr book Thr Beardrd Collir
by Mrs. G.0. Hillison, and BCCA brochur.r lr! for arb. l,lovio trkcn et thr nateh
will bo evrilablo to locel cluba.

A auggrstion raa mede thet BCCA placc en rd in a dog negezinr. Thit rrill bc donr
nor that thc Club hrg rn cnbhn.

Clarificrtlon wag nedr es to rhich show resultc will be publishcd in Thc Barrtlic
Bulletin. AII BCCA natcho rad othrr natchcs rith morr thrn sir Boerdic rntrics
will bo publishad. Tbr firct tinr a dog plecra rt an AI(C poi.nt lhow, hir end the
own.rr nan.r rill br print.d. Sbor Chrimrn ghould eak for critiques fron judgrr
at Bcardia nrtchrg for publicetion in the h:llrtin.

Virginir Prrsons wrs conmndod for hrr herd work in rditing Thr Brer&ir Btrllrtln.

ft rag votrd to join Anrricrn Dog 0trnors Associrtion et a cost of $25. thia
orgenizetion workc for thr protrction of dogr through hgialrtion.

Thr nrting urs edjournrd rt 7:20 P.M.

Tho u

Kcnnr

It wr

ft rr
n&c

Thr 1

copit

Moirr

Upon
follc
Llndt
A. Er

Lrn,tr
Rebr<
I,lrrcc

Tho I
roat tt

The ir

To I(

C.D.

Rrpprctfully aubnittcd'
Prt^-t* 5a+(*

PrnnJr Tlylir u

Note: Pictur.cs taken at the Annual Mateh in Mt. Xtsco arc avaLlable ani ean be
ordcrel ln firl1 eolor fron Jan Wllsono Box B, Briarcl{ff Manor, New Yor"lc. Wc have
nut the nurbers wlth the pictures nri"nted. The ehargec for 'n cntirc ordcr are
$2.00 nore than thc nr:nber of pletures ordcred (c.G. S5. for 3) through I and
$3.00 nore fron that ooint (a.C. $15 for 13).
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BE.TRDED COLLIg CLUB Otr AMERICA
BOTND OF DIRtrTORS MEETINO

Juar 29, 1975

Ittondiag: Pruldrnt rholu Devior, comocpond,tng srcnteqT &i1y Holdrn,
Rocording Srcmte4r Prnny Trylor, TrceruruiB1cnerd Broonr, rnd Dirrctorr
Lrrroncr Lrvy end Moirt piorrlcon. Aleo rttrnding vrro Regirtrer D. Irn Mogiron
end out-going Trrerurrr lfomrn KrolL.

Thr nreting rrr celhd to ordrr by Prcsidrnt Thoraes Devhc et lO:25 et Ceuldbrer
Kcnnrla, Bracon, Nrw Tork.

It wec votcd that checks bc drpositrd es rcccivrd for urrnbrrship.

It les el'so votrd thet r brochurc br srnt out rith rech rrgiatretion with thr
nrluo end eddrrss of the Racordlng Srcrrtrrlr to cncourag. ncr oynorr to ifoin BCCA.

lhr pricr of thr CIub brochur. ull rct et 2Od cech for norr tben onr. Singl
copim en fro.

lloire ltomison is looking lnto obteining e copyright for thr CIub rmbln.

Upol dlrcuralou of thr nerltr of BCCA rppliceatl, tbr Eorrcl votrd to rccrpt thofolloring L a.r mlnberll E. Iouirc Blrckhrll, Judlth Bnrd,lry, pegllnr p. iroono,
Llndr E. Cdeidy, l{oan E. C}ry1rck, hencie B. Couon, Hltltu C. DroII, Crtbrrlnra. Eenilton, &lly Y. Eolihn, Jterd Jozrlrk, Joru c. Krprra, lrrol & Eetrrh
Lrn,llra, Donncll & crll J. llillor, Rocbrlk Milnrr, Jenrl R. Iyichols, Cherlcr S.,
Reblcct, rnd Robert Parsonr, Judlth I. Radtka, llrruhr 3. Rieh, Keren I,1. Sirrcot,
ilereella.R. Spaldlngr ed Robcrt W. Thonpaon.

lhe Board authorized tho Shov Chainra.r to hendlc all correapondtacr rogerding
natters of r.uisconduct by rn rxbibitor.

the irieeting was ad,jolrned at ILz45,

Rmpectfully aubnitted,
ue*rV 3*Zte

Penny daytor (/

ttx{{J+.1*IFFF**+rs.*xx x x x x x x x x x x*l x x *

CONGRAN'LATIOT{SI

To Kay Holnec anl Wlndeaehc Brl111g OtBraenoor. C.D.X. on tarnir3 thc flrrt
C.D.X. tltlc ln thc Unlted Stalce.

To Barbara BLakc and Canaaian Charpion Wlllowferry Vlctor on bclnt the flrat
Beardod Collic tn North Ancrlca to 0o Bcst ln Show on August 20, L975,

(8)



rOR BETTER IEARDIES - TnAINItiG ltEl,ls AND TIffi
by-lby ilol-mc

Utillty Dog - U.D.

. Contlnulng rrlth our scrics on thr
obcdLcnce tlt3-cs, uu rrtlL clcccrlbc thc Utiltty
Class whcrc a dog cen carn the U.D. tltlc. Thc
II.D. ls often call-ed thc Ph.D. of thc dog wor]d.
Thc exerclscs ugualJ-y rcqufu.e a Lot of patLencc
and time to train thoroughly. Earning a U.D.
tltlc ls qulte an aecompllghncnt. Thc llttl-lty exercises are Slgnal Excrclse, Sccn
Dl-scrirainatlon, Dlnected Retricve, Dlrected Juraplng, and Group Examinatlon.
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Uti}lty work Ls off-Ieash and thc leash ls glvcn to thc ste,,tard whcn thc ?t:TIl
hendLer enters tbe rLng. The ctog ls ncasurud to dctcrminc the hclght of the Jumps in sto
as l"n the Open eLass. lko Junps arne wed ln Utillty, a soLld high ju.mp and a bar 

"f.r,Junp. They are Eet 20 feet apart, halfi.ray dour the rlne, pcrpendlcular to thc the ha
ringropes.

Slgnal Exerclse - In thls exercisc the handLer cen only give slgnal dfunectlon *, ol
to hls dog. They start out l-n a heel-lng pattern glnlLar to llovlee and 0penr but
the Flgure I ls onLttcd. At the end of the hecLlng pattern the iu4ee dlrects thc
bandLer to stand and lcave hls dog. The handl-er crosses the rlng (about 35 teet)
and turns and faccs hls dog. Upon indlvldual slgnal-cd dlrectlons fron the Judger l
the handLcr wlLl- slgnaJ- th- dog- to dour, sit, conc, and flnish (r"eturn to heel
iilrfiili.r 

wfa! gr.gfiaJ_ una (log ue {renu9 5r.rr, su!.o; uuLr r.r.!rDu \rEuuru v\,, rrss4 
ai"a:;

Seent DiscrLmlnatLon - ?hls exercise ls a r"eal cronrl pleaser. The dog mrst ulth :

retrieve, by seent al-oncr 2 artlcles raith hls handl-ers scent out of a group of ;S
Ldentlcal articl-es. lwo sets of artlcles ar€ used, aach having J ltems not more I

than 6 lnches long. Onc set must be rigtd nctaL and the othcr leather. They nay
be of any shaper ad often they ar.e minlature dunbbeLls. The artlclcs are nunbered
for ldentificatlon, The handler shor.rs the articlcs to the Judge and the Judge teLl
hin which two artLcl-es to takc out of the group, one netal and one leather. Thc
jpdge nust nake a note of their f.D. numbers. One artlcLes is p3-aced on the Judgcl
table and the otner ls kept b,:' the hardler to hold so hls scent wil-l- bc on Lt.
ftlbbing the article ls allor.rcd, although lt ls reaIly not neeessar1zo fhe jtdgc
or stcwarrl takes the naneinlng 8 articlcs and places then l-n a rarrdon group about
15 feet ln front of the hardler and dog. Oncc the articles are on the ground thc
handler arxl dog turn ard facc away fron then. The Jtdgc rrill- takc the articlcr_
without touchiig Lt, and pJ-ace lt in thc group, hc thcn ordcrs, fSend your dog.n

The handl-er has two optlons of r&st to do ncrt. tb ney hcel-about ant face the
articlcs, the dog slts again ard then the hardler sends hls dog to find the articlc
0r, be rnay give tbe dog the ttflrdtr comnand, turn around wtth the dog and the dog
rail go direetl-y to thc artlcl-cs. the dog Ls expecteil to go briskly to the articlc
and siart snlffing out hls artlcle . Ite ut1I find tt and return nlth the artlc1e
and slt in froht of his hardler. The hardler takes the article and orders the dog
to llfl-nlshn. The sane procedure ls used to flnd the second article.

Directed Retrl-eve - In.thls e.rprcise the dog retrleves e white, cotton vork an I

gJ-ove. The handler and dog 1lne up ln the center of the ring betueen the Jg-nps.
ine Suage or steward tate lhrce gloves provlded by the handlcr and places_then {nel
acrois the ena of the rl.ng, one Ln thc left corner, one ln the center, and one in --:"
the rlght corner. The handLer and dog turu around'ard faee auay fron'the gJ-oves. H:
The Juigc directs then to retrLeve gJ-6ve #I, P,, or #3 (teft to rieht)r lhey hceI"q ::
around lo face the glova, the dog sits, and then the bendler points the dinectionT t" *'
to the dog rdth h{s lcft'arm ard sends'the dog. the dog-shouia go brlsklyr-r'etriev' fl"i
the glove, and ncturrn and slt ln front of his handLer, ft ntrst be obvlous by non
that Ln each exerclse the dog r.eturns, slts ln front of hls handlerr and then

(e)
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returns to heel posLtlon.

Dlrected Jrrnplng - fn thle exerclse tbe hardlcr and dog llne up ln thc
centcr of the rl.ng about 20 fcet ln front of the Jurnpt. Thc dog on cornnard ls

FY to nrn out ln a siralght Ilne about 40 f,cct, tnrn-ana slt fecine hl" handlcrr71. , u(J fllJt (ruu Ml uul-aaJ.6rtrg IJ.ug cvrJr.au.+v Jvgu, vgrr ss gre r-vr.r6 rse

= | r.rhcn the hardler orrCers lt. (Thls ls often fnrstratlng to traln, up untll nou

=- the dog has been tralned over and ovcr to come Ln to hls tralncr. Ilow he ls askcd
to nrn out and ar.ralr ) The Judge rr111 te1l the handler whlch junp to send the dog
over. Then the handLcr r.ltlI cornnand novef and slgnal vith hls am the approprlate
junp. The dog junps and r.'eturns to hls handler. This ls repcated, sendlng thc

,.oti dog over thc other JUDP'

,rrl

:"1
ii
cl)l,i

cl"rl
ned I
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r.t"l

I
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Group Examinatlon (l-ong stard) - In thts exereLse the ilogs are llned up ln
a group of G15. The dogs are left on a stand-stay and the hardLers nrlk acrogg
the rlng, turn ard face thelr dogs. The Judge exanlncs each clog lndivldua3-Iy as
ln shov Jndglng. A minirmrn tino of 3 m:inutes nust pass. llowever, Ln a large
class lt nay take the Judge longer to conplete the cxaminations. The Judge orders
the handl-ers to r"cturn to thelr dogs and the exerclse ls flnlsheil.

I'lhen a dog has qual-lfled 3 tines in Utll-lt)' it r"eceives lts U.D. tltlc and
nay continue to cornpete tn Operi B.and Utillty.

Good BeadinP

Richard llolters has another good book out on trinlngr 9IS-!99. It has,
as does his book, fAMIUf D0Gr Eod seetlons on trainlng pupples and young dogs.
The enphasi.s ls oa dogs conflned to clty Ilving and the restrictions whlch go
with it.

TIIE ITARMERIS DOG, by John Eolmes (Popular Dogs hrbllshing Co. Ltd., Iondon)
is an intcresting book on tralnlng dogs to nork Llvestock. The author ls
Dritish and telIs of worklng Bearrted CoLl-ies and Border Col-1les. Included are
sections on selecting pupples nith r.rorklng ablllty, thclr ear€r lnstincts and
lnportant nentaL charaeterlstlcs. THI trAFMERrS DOG ls consldercd one of the
finest books available on training worklng dogs.

Conmenting.. .

There uas a tl.me when rnany dog fanclers said donrt obedienee traln a shorr
dog...they w111 lose their splrlt. Not so with our leardies. Iook to thc winning
wais in the breed rlng of sonc fiorth Anerican obedlcnoc titlcd Beardics so far ir
V75z Branbledale Blue lonnct C.D. - Best ln !4atch, lfcw England Sprlng Match.'.
Cannanoor fioney Rose C.D.rT.D. - Best Adult Bitchr l{atlonel Speclalty..'Windcacha
BriLlig OrBraenoor C.D. --Best ln lbtch, Catlfornla Spccial-ty...Can.Ch. Raggnopp

Bellarnlne C.D.X. - Best of Br^ecd, Canadlan Specialty'

lbelnlne TLn for FaLL

The tralntng tlp thls season is nore of a helpful hlnt.. It ls a neprint of
an articLe by futh SLannon ln THS IASENJI via UI{DER Tm D0GI'100D TfiEE.

trltev that puppy tlne ls bcrc and those IlttLc angcls start ehewing cvcr'ythlng
inclqdlng you, havi you evcr tricd plaln old Ylcks? f keep ja5_ a]l- over thc-pJ'ace,
and f jnst-uaire it uilder thelr noscl and say in a firn volee, nl$0ln and I donrt havc

one thit doesnrt stop nhat bc or she Ls doi-ng. And I put a_dab on vhatcvcr thcy.
uerc che$1ng and thcy wontt go back end lt docsnlt stain. Irvu used Tabasco, ad
,y aogs adoL lt, and frvc used llttcr AppLe and they lgnore ltr but ny o1d rcLlablc
Vlcks workg.i

UntlL next tfnc...

f,/r
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GREATS OF' YESTM,YEAR

(A nert eolurm devoted to eearchinr into
thc oasl for stories about some of tl"e
fanous dogs many of whon you will flnd
in your Beardiets pedigree.
Thls issues eolunn comes to us from
Jennie Osborne of tna 0smart Kenncls
ln Eneland )

b cttcr
lookh3
hlc sor
Sorehon
!t a.rro

It*+*
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lh. Blue Bonnie of Bothkennar

She Jolned us when she was 6 J."ar" old "nd for the following 5l years
ruled ne wl-th a rod of iron. Bonnie vls :r very heavilyboned, solid iog whoearied a heavy eoat. fn her three litters she had for ne 5 Ene ish Cha1nolong
and l lnternational ChamnLon, She was nn adorahle bitch r.rhose greatest lleasurcin]-ife was to get fillhy dirty aad as cnelly Fs nos ible, shc algo had a weight
problcn and after dlcting for one weak woul-d very hanpily commence to eat thcfurniture. As a show dog shc was a horror, until you actually took her into thering you had absolutely no idea what shc rras going to do. On a good day sha
would show her head off and do all that was acked. On a bad day (her idea of a
bad day was one when we wlshed thc floor would open and swallow us) she would go
lnto the ring, starld ar'!d look beautiful, but on being asked to move, woul-d vert
firn-ty fix all four fect to the floor and say rrN0rtr It didntt natter how mueh
you coaxcd until you ;ave up and took her out of the ring to put her back on tho
bench, she stood flrn, Thls eauged endless anbarrasgment to us and nuch anuscment
to our frlcads. Ott onc never to be forgottcn oeeasion at Crufts, Stanley Danger-
fleld had to lcap for his life as Bonnie and I haadad straight for hj-n at a rate
of knots. Nccdlcss to sayalthough he 6ave ne anothcr chance ne where not anong"tf'T Thc.rer
the wl-nraers. Another of hcr not very endearing tricks was to share our bed, Hir vast il
ldea of shalfueg was to Llc cxactly in the niddlc ard hope that Ken and f wouLd puppy I

eonscrt to lie onc at the top and one at the bottora. ltraed f add r.ie had to lift typc o:

her off and shc welghed 50 lbs of absolutely l-inp" dlffieult to handle dog, bcird l
Ncver-thc-lcss I loved hcr " therc will- rever be another ttl{re, Bothkennartt and 1 Yt

alnost broke rny heart whcn she dled. ard tk
fror ct

Ch._ Bravo of Bothkennar
SUZANN

Came to us when hc vras four, and a niccr dog ote eouldntt irnagine. Ha was U:

as elean as Bonnie wac dirty and our every wl-sh was obeyed irnncdietcly. Bravo as fer
always behavad beautifully in thc show ring and would ilover let you do'rn He lf I b
was a nerfeet gentl-enan, ln fact. hc was so good tlcre is real-Iy nothine to flrst :

relata about him. Built on lighter li.nes than Bonnie ho was e very attractivcly all I

narked, alaost black dog. He staycd a tr;rcungstertr until A days before his dcath lt wac
rficn he suddenly beeanc an o1d dog, a gertlcmar to the bltter end. He dtcd sharc,
peaeeftrlly Just 30 miautes before f was due to take him on hls last jouney. Hc lf you
is ar,rother who will aLr.rays be remenbered at Osnart.

JSINY I

Ch. Osmart Bonnia Blua Brald A1

does I
nsirtt became our house dog whan hle mun diedn and thcr he decidcd to beconc ahould

a ttpuppi"t from being a very steady dog, he suddenly dccldcd he llkad suucaky toys,
and would drive us aI1 mad by seueaking for hours on cnd. He also dceldod it CATHIR
tould be fun to ba a ttlap dogrt and sits happily on y,our laee for hours. Hc alao I
decided he would occupy one end of our sattce, erd if arJronc dares to take hia f)' rtetcs
soat he will- alt ard stare thcm out until- thcy novc. As a show dog hc wae supcrb, ,,

but a terribly bed loscr. Lucklly hc was eeldon beater, at or thccc occasiolsr KEN 0S
he sulked for days ot cnd, and sirce I was hic handLor, I was lgnored for at T
Least a week, glncc olr Gvcry occe8Lon, from the look or hl-s fecc,,lt, was ny fault wa, ir
he had l-ost.- ?o thls day rr511rr carrot bellcvc thcra la ary arinal (or hunar) cleracl(11)



better than hlno Hla proud owncr, Catherlnc, olcc rcnarked rrHe krowg hrte good-
lookh3 ard hc rekcc rurG wc lcvcr for;ct lt.tt Aftcr hc rctlrcd frm thc rir3
hls ror rtBrackclrr led a dojrc lifc if hc cane horc fron a show wlthout winlr3.
Sorehoy Brald bow ard Brackcr wes curscd up hlll ard dowr dalc by hla lld. Brald
lt s.rrole of[ and I hopc ho ctayt wlth ug for rary ycarr yct.

* if + ,s J+ .t+ tt + x- 'x- +t l+ lf *' J* J(- {- Jf t.4 Jf Ji l+ lt t+ tt tt .lf # +i +t .rt {- {- y< * x- * .}f lt 'lt l+

l,lorr or the subJect of thc xfiltc Bcardic. Thc follorbg ls fron the Questlor &

Alswer Colun of Beardie Talct, A Ctrieagolard Bcardcd Collle Club publlcatLor:

h'IIITE BEARDIES:

LINNE EVANS (Branbledalc Bcardioc)
I au not ,elJ-rcetly corccrrcd with this et I havc lGvcr brcd a white Board!-c,

ror havc ary of ny stud doga rlrcd ore, ild I bclleve that thls Ls bccaucc ir rt
tcr yea:^s of brecdhg I have ured orly stock rdth rhat I consldcr to bc ldeal-
narkirga es ghow hcrc,

(or ir ote ea6c,
a llttlc lcss whitc
or face ard col-lar)

Tho regult ls ihat ry pupples arG born wlth rcnarlably corrictert rarkhga, th!
vast naJorlty havbg-the rri{6s}rr as illustratcd. I havc tcver bred a nlsnarkcd
puppy aiA t believe that totel or almost tstal whiterccs 1r oinply al c:rtrclc
il'ii-of nlanarkh6, ard lt la obvlour that nigrarktrg lt very cornol ir conc otrahr,
biirC pcrpotuated evcl by wcll rarkcd brecd.hg gtock sf tehtcd lLrcl.

-"you wfff gathcr that I &n vcr;r auch agairgt botb rfittc ard aiauarkcd Bcardiea
erd that f elais thc two togethcr, but as I havo rot had tha c:rperlncc sf brccdhS
fror ruch arinalc I would bc very irtercsted tr hcer fron brecdcra rho have.

SUZANNE ilOORHCXJSE (Wi[owucad Bcerdics)
Mrs. i.Iil-llson aLwayc put dorn her rhlte pupplcs. $o dld_al.l othcr brecdcrs

ar far er I l(tron wlrlar I- flrst started showirg arC brocdhg. I uould put dowr ary
if I bred then as I fccl tt lc a fault as thc stardard wa flrst put out whcr xc
flrst forued tha Club ctatcd: Col-our. $l.ate or rcddlah farn preferrcd, but blackt

al1 shedcs of tre;ro bronn ard cardy perrr,.lasablc, wtth or without rhlte narkhga -
It wac later sfflntiy &tctac{ to cut out the word prcferrcd rtrleh I thhk tl a

charc. But theri lc ro ncrtior of all wtrLte ard what ls thc pellt of !i stardert
lf you do rot try to b .

JffNY OSBORI{E (Osnart Bear{lcs)
Agair our starderd atates trrith or without l*lltc Collle uarkirglrr. Nowhcrc

does if, state wittr or wlthout ool-oured narkirgs. , . Pcrsorally I thirk ttrc nrftitccil

chould be prrt dowr at bi*h. .

CATHERINE OSBORNE (Oaraart Bcardlca)
I do rot lihc to rce a dog rlth too ruch whlte, ard the stardar{ clcarl-y

atates rtlrLth or rlthout whltc rarkirglrl

KIll OSBORNE (Orlart Beardlcr )
11lc other *o"tftg rhccfog ia the Bordcr Colllc, ard rt sorctine lris bloot

r:"li*lm:",+'r : hff:fli iift?" iir :. :'#if # iff*?T"f:" i:"#i t"*" "(12)



Col,llc), heavy wtrltc narkl-rgt ard crooth coatg..,AJ.thorgh I lo rot obJcct to
e rrwall cycn h e borr nbluctr I nouLd rot ertcrteh anooth coeta or lap3c patchcr
of rvhitc,

] Puppy S

******************** *******************
Wnncn

BCCA Moferiol

"Beorded Collie" by G. O. Willison $ Z.OO

BCCA Brochure on History, Chorocteristics ond One free on request. Closs P

Stondord of Beordies ln blocks .20 eoch
pu

BCCA Stud Book Regisfer - Geneologicol doto on $ 3.50
Sires & Doms of oll litters registered in US.

Morked Cotolog of Sixth Annuol BCCA Mofch - $ 2.50
showing doto ond plocements for oll entries
ond oddresses of exhibitors. Pu

BCCA Emblem cor sfickers
For inside of window or for oufside

BCCA Emblem notepoper (10 notes * envelopes

Ceromic Beordie Pins

.75
or3for$Z.OO

$ l.s0

$ 2.00
)Pr

Pr

These con be ordered fiom:
Moiro E. Morrison
BCCA Educotion Commiftee
Box 541
Beocon, New York 12508 Pr

Moke checks poyoble to B.C.C.A.

* ** ****** ******************************
P

covlEB sToEI

ThLs nonth we dipned fuato Beckyts Sketeh Book snd canc up with an assortroent
of Beardisc doing their thing ts entcrtaln you.

Junio

A

T(13)
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f:-f Prppy Swcepstokcs, Pcg Wcstphol, Judge

Winncn:

BCCA SIXTH AN NUAL lvlATCH SHOW

f,l''o

Lowrcncc B. Toylor
Lochmon

J. Richord Schneider

Closs Plocements:

Prppy Dogs, 3 - 6 months (4 entries)
l. BRAMBLEDALE BLACK ROD, Moiro Morrison
2' sT' ANDREWS swEET-WILLIAM' Lowrence C. Terricone & Morcio S. St. Lifer3. CAULDBRAE's HAGGls, Moiro E. & Fronklin D. Morrison
4. sT. ANDREWS BoNNTE pRtNcE CHARLIE, Mr. &Mrc. R. Hermon

Puppy Dogs, 6 - 9 months (l cntry)
l. SNO-BERRY'S BLACK LAD, Morio G. Jozwiok

Puppy Dogr, 9 - 12 months (2 entries)
l. POIANEID PETER pAN, Roberr & Lindo Fish
2. RAGGMoPP GAELLANT GENTLEM,AN, Mr. & Mrs. Lowrence Roskin

Prppy Bitches, 3 - 6 months (4 cntries)
l. sT. ANDREWS JUST pLArN EMrLy, Lowrcnce c. Terricone
2. LlrrLE BIDDY BRrcHlz oF BANFF; Mrs. Korhcrine K. weise3. CAULDBRAE's SOMETHIN' spEclAL; Thomos & Florcncc smoll4. BIT o' HoNEy o' BRAEMOOR, Mrs. virginio porcons

Prppy Bitches, 6 - 9 months (9 entries)
l. DUNwlcH KATE oF CAMERON, Heren s. & Lowrcnce B. Toytor2. cRlcKET's SADDLE sHoE, Mr. & Mrc. Robcrr Lochmon3' HA'PENNY BLUE THETHUTHINNANG, Mr. & Mn. J. Richord Schneider4. CEILIDH LANDRES, Aoron & Esrelle Londrcs

Puppy Bifches, 9 - 12 months (4 entrics)
l. RAGGMOPP GAELIN IMAGE, Corol Gold
2. BLINDBLUFF LovE rN A MrsT, Joscph & Morsho Horvo
3. cAULDBRAE's scorilsH EMBLEM, Mono s. chylock
4. MONYASH TEMpEsr TossED, Donneil & Goir Miiler

Junior Showmonship, Peg Wcstphol, .Judge

4 - 8 yeon of oge
I. JENNIFER SCHNUTE, LoGrongc, lllinois

l. DUNWICH KATE OF CAMERON, Hclcn S. &
2" CRICKET'S SADDLE SHOE, Mr. a Uo. Robcrr
3. BRAMBLEDALE BI-ACK ROD, Moiro Morrison
4. HA'PENNY BLUE HYZENTHLAy, Mr. & Mrs.

12 - 16 yeonr of ogc
l. LYNN DEE GALEY, portlond, Connecticut
2. POLLY FISH, Glcnr Folls, New york

(14)



4.

PrPPy
l.

2.

3.

LITTLE BIDDY BRICHIZ OF BANFF, Mrs. Kothcrinc C. Weise
Sister of Ist, but not so good in front, similor in other respects.
CAULDBRAE'S SOMETHIN' SPECIAL, Thomos & Florence Smoll.
And she well might bewhen she is older, ot the moment iust o block trroef boby. I

Bitches, 6 - 9 months (12 entries)
CAULDBRAE'S TANGLE O'THE ISLES, Moiro E, & Fronklin D. Morrison
(See comments under Best Puppy obove.)
G IULLARI BUTTERSCOTCH, Brownlee McKee.
Another ottrocfive brown, good coot, shope ond outline, moved with groce,
CRICKET'S SADDLE SHOE, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lochmon.
I wos sorry fo see this brown bock owoy from me, moved well ond in lovely coot,
perhops offecfed by the slorm.

4. HA'PENNY BX.UE HYZENTHLAY, Mr. & Mrs. J. Richord Schneider.
Sorry7 notes obliteroted by the roin.

Prppy Bitches, 9 - 12 months (5 entries)
I. RAGGMOPP GAELIN IMAGE, Corol Gold.

Lovely quolity bitch, scored in outline, heod ond super coot. Good length of
body, shoulder ond ottroctive orched neck, true Beordie expression. ln excellent
hord condition so could not foil to move with drive ond free oction.

2. CAULDBRAE'S SCOTTISH EMBLEM, Mono S. Chylock.
Another excellent mover, retoining her lovely outline oll the while, not in her b€l

iocket but whot there wos, wos of horsh texture, looked o well bolonced nice typc
3. MONYASH TEMPEST TOSSED, Donnell & Goil Miller.

Quite o nice bitch but not putting ony effort into her showing, well presenfed.
4. CAULDBRAE'S LASS OF MARLIE, Morgoret D. Truox.

Here ogoin most of my notes were woshed owoy, but fhis wos o pretfy bitch, rother
o soft coot thot should horshen wifh oge, rother errofic movement coming towords
me, showing fo odvontoge when stonding.

lntermediofe Dogs, | - 2 yeors (5 entries)
l. CESAR DE LAVRIN, J. P. Guerin.

Ithought this siliverblue outstonding in this closs, such o well ploced shoulder ond

neck, consequently moved with freedom. Hondsome strongly mode heod with the
desired expression. Overoll bolonce perfect.

2. BAFFLER O' BRAEMOOR, Mrs. Virginio Porsons.
Lorger fype slote, excellent heod, good outline, moved well.

3. CAULDBRAE'S ERIC THE RED, Anne V. Dolon.
Sound ond well bolonced brown, good horsh coot with the necessory undercoot,
smoller type to2nd.

4. GAYMARDON YORKTOWN YAN KEE, Donnell & Goil Miller.
This very otfroctive btown did not move well, needs fo tighten up in shoulder ond
postern, ond settle down so thof his good points con be ossessed.

Americon Bred Dogs, (4 entries)
l. CAULDBRAE'S TUNES OF GLORY, Morio G. Jozwiok.

(See comments under Best in Motch.)
2. CAULDBRAE'S KIRK-ARRAN, Anne V. Dolon.

This blue dog rnoved with on errotic aote, needs more ring troining. I liked his
strongly mode heod ond good shouldcrs.
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3.

4.

CAULDBRAE,S CAIRNGORM, Mory Bcth Stohlmon.
The somc.commont! on this brown dog os for 2nd.
BRIGADE'S ANGUs McTAVlsH, Noncmc T. smlrh & corol Knorr.
A littlc too lorgc for my tostcs, nevcrthalcsc bchovcd wcil, sfrong shope, good
expression.

Opcn Dogs (12 cntrics)
l. RAGGMOPP BELLARMINE, Ron & Eteonor Rosc.

2.

3.

4.

l.

lconsidered this hondsome silver for my BlM, but he must hove been feeling fhe
heot os he moved very rcluctontly withrno,plcosurc or onimorion. such on
ottroctive outline, wcll bolonced, the moct oppeoting expression, hondsome heod.
He hod on exccllent toplinc with o well sct roil. Fuil cmted bui of good fexture,
ond good bone.
DAVEALEX LARIC/ MccRORy oF LINCHAEL, Moiro E. Morrison.
Althoug.h rhis dog hos often been in the ring *hci I hove becn 

"rt,iliiing, I hovc never
iudged him before, ond certoinly did not recognise him. I liked ti,,6oi" ona
outline, would hove preferred slightly more length of neck to bolonce. 'Excellent
textured coot, movcd grocefully ond truc. Thc most hondsome heod ond typicol
Beordie exprcssion, g@d rib coge ond drop of brisket.
BRAMBLEDALE BOZ, Mrs. Borboro Blokc.
This dog ldid recognise ond'when I iudged him bcforc, gove him his quolifying
point for his Junior worrcnt. lhove olsogiven him o Resirv" C.C. bui os o Junior.l.find him iust thot much ovcrsize now, olihough hc hos o super outline, ond still hosfhc most ottroctive heod ond expression. souni good movcr.
DUNWICH DOUBLE DIAMOND, Helen S. Toy-ior.
Attroctive slote, in good coot of good horsh texiurc, rother o goy toil
ond o noticeoble drop off ot the croup when stonding. Nevertheless o
frllliryr,

on the movc
hondsome

lntermediote Bifches, (12 entries)
Outstonding quolity in this closs.
GAYMARDON CHESAPEAKE MlsT, Donnell & Goil Miller.
One thot ottrocted my ottention immediotely she entered the ring, olthough I did not
recognise her then, lsee now thot she wos sircd by 

^y Chompion-, so there musf hove
been on unmistokoble fomily resemblonce. Moved with groce , hoppy chorocter,
soundly constructed, showing oll the fime. Exccllcnt orilin" tnd'good texture coot,
olthough not much of it, Mosf oppcoling hcod.
CAULDBME'S ERISKAY LovE LILT, Moiro E. & Fronklin D. Morrison.
Delightfully prctty blue, so sound ond glided ovcr thc ground, cxcellenf oufline,
lovely shoulder plocemcnt ond cu'e of ncck, so trucior" ond oft.
WOLFDANE's ABIGAIL oF HIGHPOINT, Mr. & Mn. J. B. coscy.
This one 

1vo1 only pul to third ploce becousc shc would fly hcr toil, other thon thot
minor foult I found hcr moct ottroctive ond the rcmo*r given for lst ond 2nd opply
to her.
WAYFARIN'S BUTTERSCOTCH, peorl Grobowsky.
Anofher lovcly bitch in o supdr quolity ctoss, cxccllont outline. lwos confronted
with four of thc niccst bitches to choose from in thir closs, ot ony time thcy could
chonge ploces.

Americon Brcd Bitchas (3 cntrics)
I. DUNWICH THISTLE OF BALMORAL, Borbqro A. Dovics & Williqm P. Hoyes.

Very ottroctivc bitch, moved with drive,

2.

3.

4.

hondled.

(18)

good outllnc, hcod ond shoulder. Well



2. GLEN EIRE'S MOLLY BROWN, Annc V. Dolon &Cloudio Deon.

This bitch could chongc ploccs with lst ot ony timc, somc comments opply to hcr. g$:tlill
3. I.ADY SEBRINA OF PARK WEST, Philip Z. & Eloine B. Levinson. wac thcrc

Her lethorgic movement hcld this pretty silvcr bock, obviously feeling the heot, 91
coot ond shope, rother close behind. '5-9 Mortl

1. Sro-

Open Bitches (13 entries\ 1' ::$:
l. CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE, Mrs. Virginio Porcons. )'

(See comments under Best Adult Bitch obovc.) 9-12 l{oni
2. CHARNCROFT CAPRICE, Jone W. Turner 1, Ricl

This ottroctive slote moved well, showing o soundly conslructed body, retoined het 2. R"g,
outline on the move with heod held hlgh, ond good oction but showed o morked

drop off ot fhe croup. Good coot of excellent fexture. Lovely heod ond expressio 6-9 MonU

3. BARNLEIGH DAMARIS, Lorello A. Worren. 1' Sro

Another I hove iudged oi hor". Todoy feeling the heot ond consequently moved " 1' Hg
very little drive, excellent moke ond shope, good reoch of neck ond such o gorgeo , v..'

heod ond expression. Good level topline, needs to finish in coof .

4. BRAMBLEDALE BLUE BONNET, Henrietto Lochmon & Richord Schneider. t-11 
Hn

Nice shope but o wee bit on the lorge size for my tosfes. Good outline, shoulder

ond heod piece. BEST PUP

Additionol Closses: Novlcc D

I. Rlc

Stud Dog (2 entries) Brcd by
l, CAULDBRAE'S TUNES OF GLORY, Morio G. Jozwiok f. Rit

This wqs o most interesting closs. Knowing so fcw of the dogs ond bitches it wos so1

inferesting to see thot I hod ploced mony of the progeny of my Stud Dog winner. 7 Anerlcar
BRAMBLEbaIT BENEDICT, Moiro E. & Fronklin D. Morrison 1' l'{c[

2. Rlt

Brood Birch (3 entries) 3' Rlt

l. BARNLEIGH DAMARIS, Lorello A. Worren Opcr Do1

Seeing this bitch with her children I wos oble fo put two ond fwo together ond '1. 
Car

remember where I hod seen my ilst in lntermediote Bitches. 2, ht
BRAMBLEDALE BETH, Jone W. Turner. 3. 6\i
CAMSHRON BABS, Jerold J. Jozwiok. 4' Ed'

Novlce .

1. Ca
2. Rl
3. Ho

4. Rl

Arerlca
1. Ri
2, wa

Opcr

(ED, NOTE: Morked cotologs of this show ore ovoiloble in limited numbers. They hove the ), ,'.
registrotion number, whclping dote, breeder, sire, dom ond owner for oll entries, the closs 3,
pllcemcn* morked, thc oddrisses of the owners, ond the list of trophies. These con be ordered

hor $2.50 from the Choirwomon of the BCCA Educotionol Committee, Moiro E. Morrison, BEST

Box 541, Beocon, NcwYqk 12508.)

(le)

There is no doubt in my mind thot the Bcorded Collie hos come to stoy in the Sfofes, the quolity

of the stock you hove bred is certoinly on the right lines in most coses. Continued sensible

breeding bock to sfrong working ond intelligent lines, will kecp the Beordie chorocter, ond

with the necessory glomour to compefe ogoinst other brceds. ldo hope thot there is never on;'

ofiempt mode to olter the Breed, it is o greot temptotion to breed for long flowing coots, to my

mind this is os bod o foult os the very curly coot. Trimming of ony description should be penoli

immediotety, ihis is one of the few unspoilt breeds it would be o trogedy if it wos oltered to

conform to modern doy requirements.

I thonk both my stewords, ond the officiols ond directors who contributed to moke my Judging

oppoinfment q momentous occosion.

Brcd bY
1. Rl

BI
C€

Je
C€
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tof ,

Jure 15th.
Specialty
was thcrc

Arncrlcar Brod
f. ilcDuff of
2. Itlch-Lhs
3. Rich-Lins

I,'ORE I'I{TCH RESULTS ---

L9?5, thc Chlcagolard Bearded Colllc
Match h Arll-rgtor Hclghts, IL. Mc.
to Judge thc evcnt. Rcsulta were eg

CIub hcld thclr thlrd Amual
Lynrc Evala, of Branbledalc Beardica,
followa:

rolity
I

J

5-9 ltorth Puppy Dog:
L. Srro-Berrys Bliek Lad (Jozdak)
2. Caul-d'nraes Rob Roy (Patrlck)
3. JaMars Morgar of Tuck (Harths)

9-12 Month Pupply Do6:
I, Rich-Lira Chocolate Uoose (Rlch)
2. Raggnopp Gallart C,entlernar (Roskh)

6-9 Month Puppy Bltch:
i. Sro-Bcr+i- Chrycarthcnurn (Schrute & Jozwlak)
2. Rlch-Lhs Horcy Bear (Conro)
3. Jal{ars tLralda of Tuck (ltartira)

9-12 Morth Puppy Bitch:
1. Rlch-Lini-l'orever Anber (Kaub & Nootbaar)

BEST PUPPY IN HATCH: Sro-Berr1ys Black La{

Novlce Dog:
l, Ricl]Lirc Rlci"r8 Sor (Nootbear)

Bred by bchibltor Dog:
I. Rich-ths Pride of Jacon (CoIc & Nootbaar)

Dog:
Wyrrewood (wtecc)
Divtl May Care (Varcacc)
tlarderhi Roguc (Tayl-or & Nootbaar)

Opcr Dogl' 
1. Car. rjh . Happy Hooligar of .Bergray. ( Stell)
2. Cauldbraee Tunes of Glory (Jozwiak)
3. Culzean Brandy Hlnc (Larf)
4. nacrUoroug! Aivcnture (Nootbaar & Kottmcler)

Novlce Bitch:
I, Cauldbrae Shlwra (gft8)
i. nr"r-rirs Blue Bear (Cowley & Nootbaar)
3. Hopefyrr Hlghlard Sprir6 (ttollard)
i. nih-Lhs Diuble Dianord (Strvgarck)

Bred by E:drlbltor Bitd:
f. nlof-f,hs Bluc Wordcr (Errabcrger & Nootbaar)

Aaerican Bred Bltch:
1. Rlch-Liro Royal Shag (Nootbeer & Baker).-. wayrarh Butierscotih'(ears & Grabowakl)

0pcr BIILI:
1. Car. Ch. Hootnuy of Bergray (Nootbear)
2. Jaseton Prireess I'rgorettr (Nootbaar)
3. Carshror Babg (Jozwlak)

0lqr

)my
rnoli

0

ression

BEST IN Ch. Hootrarry of Ber3ray - . BEST OPPOSITE
(20)

Ch.Happy Hooll3ar of BergraY



Tlrc Bcardcd Collle Ctub of Caltforrla leld thclr lpcclalty retch or Jul-y 2L, L97j,
The corfornatior Judge was l,fargaret Osborre fron hglarl
2-4 Morth.Puppy Dog:

1, Borriers Blue Beard (nlclUra)
2. Haute EcoLe Bemer OrBreenoor (naAtlc & Holles)
3, Chordahyerts Iar of Cauldbrac (Cordcs & Aycr)

4-6 Morth Puppy Dog:
1. 6hordahyerts Jorathon (Clorner)
2. Kittytawk Flrst C,creratlor (ne Vore)
3. Wyrdcliff Shadowplay (Surber)
{. Wyrdcliff Grey Duk. (Kuhr!)

9-12 Month Puppy Dog:
1. Borniers Boureirt Buster (RtcUland)
2, Chordahyerrs MacKerzic (Cordes & Ayer)

4-6 Morths Puppy Bitch:
I, Wyrdeliff Uricorrrs Sterlhg (Richards & Caffrcy)
2. Chordahyerrs H.S. Hanah (Ayar & Cordcs)
3, Chordahyerrs Shufflec (Erbeck)

9-12 Morthc Puppy Bitch:
1. €hordahycrts F1ol1y Squ5-rc (lcland)
2. Polareid Heather Bcllr (Davis)
3, Chordahyerrs Jeny Jorcs (Griffir)

BEST PUPPY DOG: BonrLcra Bor:rcirt Buster
BEST PUPPT BITCH: Wprdel-lff UrLcorrrs Sterlhg
BEST IN I{ATCH PUPPY: BornLc t s Bourciril I Buster

Brod by &dibitor Dog:
3-. Wyrdcliff Shadowplay (Surbcr)
2, Claordahyerf s ldecKcrzie (Cordes & Afcr)
3. Borni:ts Blue Beard (ntcfUna)

Arerican Bred Dog:
1. Karistarrs Halgls Chordahyer (Cordcs a Ayer)
2. t{yrdcllff Grey Dukc (Kullrs)

Opcr Dog:
I. Bcagold Bcn lrlevis (Rlcnhrd)
2. Bengray Crofter (Cordcs & Lyer)

Yearlirg Bitch 1-2 yearc:
1. Wlndcaehe Brillig-OrBracnoor (Holnes & Scott)
2, Edenborough Fan Falr (Parks)

Bred by E:<Nribitor Bltch:
1. Clrordahyerrs H.S" Halnah (eyor & Cordes)

Anerlcar Bred Bltch:
,1. KarLstar Topkopi Chordahycr (Cordcs & Aycr)
2, Chordahycrts lifa. Moppet (Cordcc & Ayer)
J. WyrdcJ-lit Urtcon slarU"rg (Rtcner{c & Geffrcy)
4. Whdcache Brl1113 grBracnoor (Hohcr & Sestt)

Bitch:
Wlndcache Brtlllg 0rBraenoor (Ho]-nes & Scott)

(21)
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Stud
1.
2.

Brood
l.
?,
3,

llfrltr Mogadorrc Klttytank (Dc Vorc)Shrplertcsc Flil ShhI (SurUer)
Bcrgray Bornlc Jcer (Aycr A Cordcs)

DOO: Karlatarrs Haggla ChordahyerBfTCll: Whdcachc nrfffff Orlralnoor, C.D.ADULT: Wirdcachc Brflll.i Ornracnooq, C.D:

Do3:
Shtelts Sneetgalc Klttytart< (Dc Voro)3crgray Crofter (tycr f, CorAis)

Bltcl I
Shcphcrdcss F?on Shic1 (Sultor)
Karlatar Topkopl Chortahycr (Cortcs & Aver)gettray Bornle .lear (Cordea & Ayer)

thc
r 9rl

Vcterar:
1. Sha6 (ehcr)

Braec:
1. Chordahyerts t&. Hoppct & Karistar Topkopl chordahyer

BEST IN MATCHT Wirdcachc Brtlltg OrBraanoor, C.D.

?hc follorlng is thc eritlouc or the cartfornla nateh:

rt r*as a great prlvllega as wel1. ss a aost lnrorcctir3 day. to Julgc yourflrst elub nateh.
lihilst you have cuch a wordcrfully crthusiastlc erord. both of nenbers arl asofficcrs' thc brced-can turcly only go"nncaa.--ii rt ir canable Lards.....and thlclras norc thar oroved b:,'ottt ttpat-toeithern rre had the day "it.. ila natch. whcn,lt.scencd to nc, 1:*"11tg atout your brecd wac plaecd above evarfihi-rg elsc. you

r11 krew you had the 'rBost of Alirt Bear{io, u"t-y"r, took every ollti.l", cplcrlllry,allowhg these to be radc publie, so that we nigit all lnproyc our kror+lcdgc ofthc brocd.
f""frel ttat the thirg

La:dty of thc preacrt $i?f Lr_mktlg llfc a ltttle dtffleult for us a1I, la
:-ll:ttd.for the.brect. For this you nuat blara nritah,

thc
r hope that' ssrcthln6 nill be dore, ard dur !oor. to trly to crariifiJ';;iliy,r* ari a-.lstardard.
Just ore or tno poirts. As thls ls a Workhg Brced, I do rish you could raragsto orJrlblt your dogc rlthout trra;rhg your praycrsil arouri tlarl r apprcciat" iiit,rith tho vgr:T rour{ Iruppicc you arc-ail"t na tL chow, 1t ls cifflcul-t rot to krccldorm, but I thtrk -lt li a grtat plty to co thls wtti tre oldcr to3c. you rlll aayrrThc professloral hanllars to lti. Rcncrber Sreqy brccd lc lql to the Arerl_ear Showrlngr_rhy rot glvc thc road to thc hardlcrs Sirat tili or"-tffi.'-
TLLc nas, ir fact, thc th!-r{ tinc I had Judged Bcartlrs h },forth ArcrLce. Idld a b13 latch o1 Lor3 fclard torc ycers ago, ard erother ir Toronto ir 192f. your

Beartlcs eould wcLl hold thclr ovr uith aty-oi thcsc anr reif 
"o"11 

also hold thclrol'r ir Britair. You lcod, I thlnk, to watlh eyc eolour. In sore of thc larkcreoatel an{rak lt.was-rather 1$t. The atandird Cenarnds that cyc colour shoulltonc rith t hc coat. 
-Suroly tr blacks, lark blucs ard rLatc rrey; the eyc iii"l n"tba yellow? tor evon 1lght bronr? I wag agked rvhcthcr t consLtired a rerlc or wallcyc aeccpteblc. I ccrtalnly conslfur i.t to be to, but orly lr thc bLucc. Or t,1;day I ttd not fhd. ary rtth ovcrly lcavy coats, rut luat a fcrr had too rrr"r ieii orthcir recko, lo tpotltng belarac erd oulltlo. 'Hrppliy I fourd rono 1r yhlch ttceoat vccred towardg lhc 01t 8ngl"teh Shccpdog Horrevcr, luch eoets lo cxlct arlshorll lcver be pcrrlttcd. A al"tgtt *evi tt pcnritcibic ir the top coat. 0r thcday, vcry, vcrT fev loga had undcreoafil-but itta eould be attrlbutal to tho tlrc

E&$l?4 .,a". r. BorrLctg Bluabcart (Rlettar{). Dcttghtfur baby nho chowcd tttt
(22)



3rcat corfl"dcncc. Movcd extrcrcly weIl. partly thanka to hle well lald shoullrr.
Good rcek and top-lhc, niec dark eyc. I hooe hc lengthcns ln body which i-a, at
present a l-lttl-e. tteobby,, . 2. lgutr_Ecglg*qqlqr,f*qt-qlqcnoor (neltto & Hohcs)
Arothcr nicc, sllehtly oldcr pupry,lffi-6fi'ingirif{i'd6aEl-not as good ir tront as
winner and he is weak ln fect and for thls re"son f alnoct nut 3. Chgrdahycrll&fl
of Cauld'nrac (Cordas & Ayers) over hin" Thla youlaert of all boys h;I;;It-jTJt
arrlved fron the East anC had had a ha*ardous ,JourneXi as a re.'r1t hc was rathcrthh Alert, hapny baby with sweet head srd expressl_on arl lots of prmlcc.
[1! rths. It woulC be a sreet help lf these bablcs Lar.l becri taught io walk or a
lcash BEFORE comin( into tho rlng! ! 1. thgrag\f,e_Ti_Jor".!,hor (cloncn) " prrtty
puppy which failc{ badly ln fect. they are. or appear to be, too long; novcl wc11-,

Ei-PJ.
Arcricer
fiical;;
beeutl?ul
have prel
(Corics a

acc, but
good bale
ODcl. l.
and 3. S

were l-n I
both novr

striding out nicely, good lcad, cyc and expression, ntee naat eerg. dc,1lghtful tcrp :|",o:lyeranent. 2. Kitt$rar*k Firet Gencrat_lor (0c Vore). Most attrqetl-vo dog ir patchy D!ui: uol:
coattocay,nrocthead,eYG,andexpresaion,iiccreat--'oftheol
cars, aerisntrur tenperancnt. 3. wynrcrirl:suid"iiai"is"iil"l suffered s"vcrcry 5*!+?tfron laek of leash trainlng. I likFlffi;if fii-E$ possibly bcst of thc threo llke.belr
Dellghtful expressior; ears a littlc 1-org, es arc thocc of tle rl,nncr. The third !ottl":::ia a very well constructel do6. !ro9a Btf
9-12 rt!g, I. Bonniats Bourcj:ns.ggglgl (Rtctbna). Most plcesing puppy, lovcly eo fg!+ ::::texLurc, tc113htfu1 tenpcranent, well balanccd; tood cyc, hcad ard cxprcssiotr, loyct tooK lnLl
and showed very well. 2. Cho_fig!Igr,!_Uee4e!41 (Cordcs & Ayrcs). Failcd, h
tenperanent,rotexact1yarffiffioporatlvcenirar7ofre.Nlccir1trat
rakc ald sh?pc, but refuscd-f,o ohor it oif.- 3oing to
Erct-Bf. 1,-'fu:n{gl-i{r.!rg&l{-glg"t. 2, -Gt9lqu"l':g-Ugq[.rg1!,, 3, BonnictsBluc worlof r

E-ail. -* tenperarr
Iffi cd. 1. Egr:lqb}rs Hegsi"glofdahycr (Cordea & Aycr). !{ost typical Beartic, cycr_ fo}l
Ge[ffiaHttIc.-fr;ffi,n1ceeoatofeorrcet,taxturc,ye11baiarl?fthcpr
novcC aEd ahowcl rrcLl 2, Wfntcllff Orcv Dukc (Sr,rrUcr). Lovoly yornt iog, roct l.nprovc I

typlcal, rl-ightly gay tail, 3ood coat, eharnin3 hcal, oIG ard exprcssion, rovcd wcll
Open_Doq. 1,, Beagold lin Novlg (Rtenhrt). Most llkcaLh de3, real-Iy typical. I

Lovely hcad, cye and exprcsrlon, top coat gool, but lecks urdcrcset at prescnt. ft(
col-our. Ttqis is a weLl balareci dog nhlch-.sloirld provc ugeful stud, 2'. Berrtrar Quccn Cit
Croftel (Cordcs & Aycr). Irfourd hin a l-ittle liglt in bone for his eex. -6od hcai
ffiJJJion snolled b;r his cye nhleh ls very l"ight. Wel-l pignented, good coat, body Judges:
a litt1e lons and tall e l-ittLe short.

BITCti 4-6 n-thr. 1. Wrmtclift Unjcg$t--r_9tgg$l (Rtctnrards & Gaffirey). Charning Puppv Do6

llttlo silver qrcy. delightful- head and cxprcscion, coat very soft at preeent. I ho1

lt will hardcn. Uoved with great assuranee qnl nac of cnorious hclp te 2. !!gq3!{ 1. t'{€

H.H. Ha4nq! (Cordcs & Ayar) pretty llttle sandy. but not leash brokln ana on$:il6fri ?. Cc

;ilcnTc wis let loocc to follow btarltng! Nltc head, GyG and exprctslon, niec bodl 3.'At!
good coat Just conilrg irrr. 3. C'horCahyers glufflga (Erbeek). Pl-easl-ng llead and boi

iovednice1y'unforturate,lytralffirtai1whicLlgteriditary.Do3r12-1
a-12 r!hs. 1. Chor{ahys.rts Mol:rf-*Qqqlf9 (Lcyland) Vcry nretty puppy, srrcot torpen
@Eatead,ffiiaffiedvtryrrel1l.ndecd.Fectarca].ittIc1o1r1
ald ier young handLer needs a bit rorl eontrol ovcr hcr. 2. Lo1arltl, Heather BcI! 2, Sj

(Uavis), Rather big for her age ard hcr heal does not cntlrely please bcln3 a llttl
weak ln forefacc. Sfc gafulel {iris placcnent over 3. gthortahycr5--Jcnlafotet (Grll Do3s ovet
bccause I did not lihc Jenlyrs terpcrarent although I Fttflrrcd hcr as a Bear{Lc. C

coat, head, cye and exprcasion, bui shc shply dll not llkc thc slrrow seclle at all. 1. Sl
2,E

BEST PUPPY: Bonniets Bouncin3 Buater BEST OPPOSITE: Wytdcliff Unicorn Sterlirg 
puppy Bll

Yearllaq Biteh: L. Windcachc Br5-lllg OrBracnooj C.D. What a dcltghtful bltch thil
&, sw#[ as ihoy cor@-ye enT@?slon, pcrfcet balancc, Gorrccl 1.
ariulation and hock plaecnant and Just glides over thc around. Althor I onLy placd 2,
hcr fourth in a Later elass when sio hal changed handLcrs and had, I rcaret to cay,l 3.
soleone shc knew not how to ahow off hcr full potential, I rade hcr an easy Bos! ir
Match, Shor+ing ofl eIl hcr charns shc rvoul.d be hard to beat anSrwhcrc. 2, fdg$gl
ftrlar" (Parks) of cntlrcly dlffercnt typc, coat of good ta:cturc, her hcad and eyr
A6'-n-6fTlcasc, har head boinlr r:nbalanccd. Sadly lacklrg In bcrc.
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B-rct.By. _1. - Chortqhycrrs_!.S, Henrah (Ayer & bilca)
+r9rlqtr 9rog r. Kqrlsten .Tgpkopl Chordahyc{ (Cor{rs & Aycr) vary typJ,cal Bcartlrhdccd, niec hcad anf cxprl'Ja'Gifurotr' nl-co naal anr cxprctllolr jool neck and ahouldcr, exccllent eoat, novel oultcbeautlfully. I tlkll hcr very nuch and shc prcsscd Brtlii3 very har{, uut f rouff
have prcferred hor to havc cerrioc e llttlc rorc relght. i ghodaby"rra l,{r._l.{o;ect
{Cortcs & Ayer). Anothcr 3ood onc, also l-ackin3 a tttttc weiffi Siater to rlnaer frcc' but hes not culte hcr ouallty, but stiU hac good bdy, coat, legs and fcct and

S,'"r'l"ii".3;".ffi*ii*##l:H*+H. at*.. ',f;li
end 3. Shcpberdeclflg-s.h:!cl (suruer) have llttrc toJ[o-oi]TeTwecn thcr. Ncithcr^ :=+___:
were ln fulr boty 

-condltion today. The seeond ceores ln cye coLour over the thlrl,
both noved very well and both had lovely" tyolcal heads, c*r" and e:<prcssion. fhcy
erc vcrJr tttypeytt.
Slui. Dor. fn ny opinlon this elass sho ld aluays be Judgedof thc offspring one to another, The nups fron two }lttJrc
[i!!&g!! (De Vorc) ghowed that thie dog, with nuos fron two
ltke belng preootent for ruch thct ia rcnulred ln thc brecd.
quirtette,

took thls class.

thank you agaln
3oing to cateh on in
wott of narrring. A
temperanent, I have
cyc, folk gtarted to
of thc pupc ralsed.
lnprove thcr, donrt

Quccn City Bearded Col-lle

Jdges: Margaret Osbonxe
Obedlancc and Jr.

Puppy Dogs 3-6 nonths:

t{arshall (Rleselcrg & Ho'rl'e$F)
Coucin ltt ( Todd)
furoc (Rlescberg)

Dogr 12-1-8 nonths

1 Parcana Silverlaaf Vandytc (Parker)
2, Silverleaf Engltsh Leathcr (Cor*an & Rieteberg)

Do3s over 18 nonths

l. Shiclts Mo3ador Sllverlcaf (kleseberg)
2, &linborough Blue Skics (Mcttuglr)

Puppy Bltches !J ronthg

Sllverl-caf Clnnanon fhaydor (Berger & Rieaeberg)
O'Kcllldonts Celedonfa (Hcttufh)
Bclgravia (Harrol{)

on the hono;osity of typc
sirel by Shiclts Swcetgalc
dlfferent bitehes. lookg
?hey werc a lovc1y

Shcplgrdegs trgn Slrlel, slred by Shielrg Swcetgalc Kttty-
rost level of the thrac teans sUornn, a@

Club - Spccialty Xatch end Obediencc Match. Jtt}y Z?, L975

Kcnt, trleg1and, eonforrnation; llancy flfurtcernaan, Dcnver, Co1o.
Shownanshlp.

lrood Bitch. The
lauk secaed to ne

pups fron
to bc thc

for lcttlng re conc, end, as f ar ccrtaln that thia breed lc
callfornla in no uneertain ranncr, plcasc isy r 3ive you olo lorc

trcrcndous part of the attraction of thc Beardlc lc ltio tclightfirl
uocn lt happcn erccrrliere that, whan thc lrccc carght tha prrbltc
lncrease the lr:rberc brcd, wlth sad rcaults to the terpernent
You havc ecrtalnly thc lngrclicnts of cxccllcncc, kccp thcr,lct anythin; go wrong,

l,fargarct 0sbornc

1.
2,
3,

I.
2,
3.
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Puppy Bltchcs 6-9 nonthc

1. Edlnborou6h Parcana (Parkcr)
2. Parcana Posslbillty (Rletaberg)

Bltchcs 12-18 ronths

I, Silberleaf Scottlsh Heather (Rteseberg)
2. Barbatus Volupla (Do1'1c)
3. Mol1y Mayfair (Harrrcld)

Bltehes over 18 nonthc

1. RLch-Ltn Proud Baroness (Wetter)
2. Shepherdts Help fron Shicl (Rleseberf)
3, Hyfield Hybeeny (HarroLd)
l+, Karistants Kooklc (1"'cttuth)

illST IN MATCH: Pareana Sil-verl-eaf Vandyke
BEST OPPOSfTE: Rich-Lln Proud BaroneEc
BEST PUPPY: Frllnborouqh Percalra
X+tXJt-{x-}:{'l{*ii{-{')f\i-)rf}cl{-X,{-)+I)i'{-X{+l'{)f 1"*JltY*i'XX')i'r*li+tYtrl '}t ,'}1" }tYt$ll{r13iY{j'?t}itt

tiAtu
box

The photographer (Saffy Anne Thompson)
winners at Cruftc. As BcnJl-c and Penny werc
Bravo in as contrast, It 1g not a very good
llke BenJie. In fact thcy always won braee
rough Collles.

Yours cincercly,
Ollve

CAULDBI

An

Our he

I

had becn eorarniscloned to take all thc C

the care colour I asked if chc would ht

likenees of Pcnny. She was really mon

clasacs - cvGn against the nore nr:ne::ou) 
Moir
Fronl

Bothkennar
Northgatc
Northwood
Middlcsex HA6 2TH

Ar

Dear iklitor:
ft is veqy kind of you to send ne the Baar{ic

Bulletins, I read thern fron covcr to cover es tooa
as they arrlve although you ray not think so as I havc
taken lo long to write tl ls letter. When the Junc
nunber arived I was on the point of golng to HaJorca
on holiday and slnce I have becn back I have not becn
at all well and everXrbhing ls such an effort

I nust congratulate you on the grcet stridcs thc
Beardics have nade ln Anerica and an glad you are
having succcss r,rj.th thcr ln obellcncc trainin3. It
surely cantt be lril3 before the Kcnncl Cl"ub racolrlzcr
thcm.

Also I an pleased to note that you have rcvertel
to the orlginal hcight standard. Years ago whcn we
uscd to havc a vcr'lr poor attenlcncc at thc annuel
gencral neetings most of the brecdcrs attending had
u:rderslzed dogs thror.lgh lnJudiclous Ln-brcedlng and, in spite of ny please to breci Wo .rr
tseartics up to thc standard, I was outvotcd end thc hcl6ht ras lowered to g uit thei
dogs.

there are vcry few of the undersLzed wlnning now.
Regarding the drawing on thc front cover of the Junc Lrsuc. You aro correct

regarding BcnJie and Bravo but It was not Beauf ?uccn but ch. Bronze Penny. Thc
photograoh was takcn d':rLng tha weck followfuig Crufts 1961r whteh was the last lhow
f attended before giving up dogs for reagonc of hceLth, Ch. Benjie ras Best of Brrt

Ch, Bronze Penny (his nothcr) was Best 0noosite Sex, Ch. Bravo wae Reseffe Best Dol

and Brunetta (a tUl} slster of iienjie by Pcnnyrg raexb lltter) nas hcserve Best Bit0l

I corld havc nadc up Brunctta a chinnpfon (sha had 1C.C, and 2 reserwes) if I had

carried on showing but as thls was to be ny 1a.t thow I wanted to go out with a

flourish.

Wotcl

Wllliasn

(25)
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CAULDBRAE KEN NE LS

"The Kennel in the Sky"

CAULDBRAE is proud of its contribution to fhe very successful 6th Annuot BCCA Motch:

Among rhe 85 Beordies entered - 42hod Couldbroe connections -
I were Couldbroe owned
l8 were Couldbroe bred
37 hod ot leost one Couldbroe porent

Among the 47 Closs Plocemenis - 23 hod Couldbroe connections -
5 were Couldbroe owned

13 were Couldbroe bred
20 hod ot lcost one Couldbroe porent

Among the 7 "Besf " owords - 6 hod Couldbroe connections -
Couldbroe bred Best in Motch (therefore Best Adult & Best

Adult Dos)
Couldbroe owned Best Puppy (therefore Best Puppy Bitch)

(Dom wos Couldbroe bred; sire is Couldbroe owned)
Couldbroe bred sire of Best Puppy Dog

Our heortiest congrotulotions to Morio ond Jerry Jozwiok ond to Bondit (CAULDBRAE'S
MATCH win. We ore CureTUNES OF GLORY) on their thrillins BEST lN

Bondit is going to live up to his nome ond bring
owners ond his proud breeders.

lots more "Glory" to his proud

We ore onxiously owoiting o repeot of this
fine litter due ot the end of September.

We ore equolly proud of
PUPPY. Shown only
her proud breeders,

CAULDBRAE'S TANGLE O'THE ISLES for winnins BEST

fwice, she hos won Best Puppy both times. Our thonks to
Pouline ond Dick Broome.

Wotch out for our new youngster, BRAMBLEDALE BLACK ROD. The youngest puppy
shown ot the Motch, he wos 3d finolist in the Sweeps (ofter winning the 3-6
monfhs closs) under Peg Westphol ond then took his closs under Joyce Collis.
Roddie hos big plons to ioin the oufsfonding stud force qt Couldbroe.

Visitors olwoys welcome in our mountointop home!

Moiro E. Morrison
Fronklin D. Morrison

(el4) 83t -3434
Box 541, Beocon, NY 12508

(zd1



p,rturlule TBeurDP| @o7ies

^,i:!,i;,iffi, fffl ::!':'W?:if;..

'i{he1peda/zo/l>.Sire:,,,,,"ffiDarn:Wayfarin|sWhitecap
1 fenale black/white pet quality - S150
2 males; lblacly'white, I browry'white both show quality - $250
Sred for excellent teroperament. Raised with children and loving care.
Pedigree and pictures on request.

X{-X-x-X*X*Xx-X;:X-)s.'{xTJr:{+'rxxX{'Xr+X{-X')iXriX'tfX{-X*.Xy..l*X*X}iXx-'r{-X}tlt*Xi(-Xrixy{-)ixyrx*l({-l{{-XjiXvf,XtrX*X{-X+?X*X;i.X

GIEN EIRE BEARDID COLLIES

The Dolarls and Bornie Bl-uc Balrra weleome Bairnts srna11 half brother frorn thc )
Lu:rth Berrdies ful Scotland. Our newconcr is a super black & ntrite puppy ramcd Luaif
Ravenshar--he has a aolid Bothkennar nedigree. whieh wil-I blard beautifi.rlly with out
bltcl.cs here at Glen ELre as our 1lne is colidly based or Bothkennar. Our thanks tr
Charlie and Greta Cl-ark of Seotland for two beautiful, sound, irtel-l1gert nuppl-es.
Best of all are their happy, lovirg and sensible ternperaments.

Blimber of Bothkcnnar
Ch.Bravo of Bothkenrar

Ch.Beauty Oueer of Bol

Ch.Oenart Boanle Blue Ribbor
Bannoch of Bothkcrlar

Ch.Blue Bonnle of Bothkenrar
Luath Ravcrshew Bord of Bothkerrar

Brltt of Bothkenrar
Brough of Bothkcnrar

Bricrthon of Bothkenr

N obe

Morag Ta6g
Blinberof Bothkemar

Bror'n Sugar of Bothkenrar
Ch.Beauty Qucer of Bo1

Wa aatielpate a super U.ne brocdirg from Glcr Elrers Mol1y Browr and Baffler
Or3raenoor sonetine this fall; Thls wll1 be a l!.qe breedi.rg or Ch Borrie Blue Braj
Please vicit thc Glea Eire Boardics--visltors are always welcona. ,lso:

phonc 9tt+-225-6n2 f:?:' sia

Approx.
(2?) Avallat

BI
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BIT O'HOI{EI O'BRAEMOOR

Fcbruary ZZ, 1975 - October 12, 1975

Dear Iittle tslttY
The funage of Your mothcr'
l,IetII love you alwaYs
And forget You never.

PARAPHERNAM
Jacket Patches

8" Hound
$4.00 ea

-wh
"S'Sr''

.,fi,h,

lh'nr
Io
i

t
I

I

ith

BEARDIE

NoLe Cards-15 w envelopes $L.75

sol
ls ,$2. OO each
o stamps -4i?,75 for 100 sma1l slze

or 50 large slze
s Paper 25 sheets w envelopes 'i$2'00
clal Edltlon I'lewsletters-S2.00 per coreclal Edltlon I''lewsletters-*Z.L)0 per copY

Approx. 30 pages (artlclesrphotosretc' )

Avallab1er OcE.l41 Feb.75, June 75

OHICAGOLAND B!jAIi]JEIJ COLLIE CLUB

rt Kay Stryganek
4412 N. Avers
crricago, I1l- . 6o(,25

(ee)



Arurounclng the hoped fon aml"val of our" flrst lltten of Bearded Col-Lle
Pupples. Fupples due to arrlve November Ist.
The erpectant parents are:

PE}T\IOSE S}IEPHARD BOY

CH BOSKY GI*EN OF BOTHKENNAR

SPARKY OF BODELLA

KY GREY OF NANSAI,{SAN

RUAIRIDH OF l/rrILL0l'JMEAD

PENVOSE FIONA OF WILLOW}.MAD

CE WILLOhN,ISAD BARBBRY OF BOTHKE].INAR

CH OSI{ART BONNIE BLUE BRAID

BRONZE JAV$LIN OF TAMBORA

CH EDELWEISS OF TAIJIBORA

CH CAliNAl'lOOR CRACIS$AN OF DOORNKfiAA"L

KTiKtA OF DOORNKRAAL

SusEL Otr' DOORNKRAAL

SASS]'E OF }4ILLAR

Inqulrles to:
Dee Doe & Bnuce Baldwln
704 Roblrrhood Cfu,c1e, Bloomfleld Hllls, Mlch. 46013

I,JINDCACIIE KENNELS

There is a glow over Windcache now that our "lrfindcache Brillig
OrBraemoor C.D.fr went BEST IN MATCIi at the California Specialty,
June 21st, under respected Britisir judge, Margaret Osborne.

fn Addition, Brillig continues to excell in obedience and wiJ-l
have her C.D.X. title by printing lime.

A september breeding is planned for "Brillig'' to shielrs sweetgar-e
Kittyliawk ("sean"). sean is an outstanding-urown-Ii!ffi-
ing in sound structure, ,.,ood size, temperament, ancl type. He is
O.F.A. clear. Linebred on ch. l,lishanger cairnbhan, sean has sired
2 quality litt,ers previously.

Brillig, a born black and strongly linebred on Ch. Bravo of
Botirkennar, has superb angulat,ion which is noted when you see
her floating gait. She, also, excells in typiness, good size
and that typical Beardie personality which has won her many ad-
mirers around the showrings in California.

*xquality puppies for quali-ty home5xx

Reservations are now being accepted. Inquiries wilL be promptly
answered. WrI'IDCACIIE,.Mrs. Kay llolmes, B5rB Hayden way, Fair oaks,
CA 95628 Phone 916/96I-2gOt+

BC

Phone
3L3-645-5e58

PriCe and
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Be,o.RoigraCIplr2s

&.eiiid,{i:s

PriCe and .roy (ecc-ror-r s)

lS ',";t;*:iipr ]

Look Pretty (BCC-Zol-\3)

(ro)

Hey }fal Look what I wonl (Bcc-}o)--lYR)
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hry"
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Bill slifel ( ecc*aot-tl)

Joyce f;<lIlig, BeckY Parsong
Rose, C.D. rT.D., 3est .{d :It
( crcc -1oq - rl)

and Cannamoor HoneY
Bi.tch. BffA !1atch

Frae Bonnie Scotland (Bcc-lot-
ornla

Her Honor fBcc-eoz'(lr1



Jol'gs
l"tatch

].,.:i:fl,:1y.:,{}&4*tr'd.Mair**d;:r,**,?$l&rls46g;.a6,r,,1'1;;

nq.

Col}is, Gerald Jozwiak with Best, fn
Car"1f45*"* I s Tunej of Glory, BCCA

-1*F<a

:iitLi,i
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;{i:ir,&
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.: i ..i:.4 iirt::rii-jti:n;
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,,,irr.:rt,tlltit ji:r.l
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l,irs iollis &
Tan g1 e Ofthe

lrilnk lforrison lrrith
Is1es,
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Best F-rppy. Cauldbrae


